
araehidonic cascade． 

It is intcrcstin g to note that 1cos protcin 

injected intracarncrally induccd PG synthcses 

mainly in thc anterior part of thc cyes(iris and 

dliary body)but not in the back of the cyc$ 

rretina)． Further。 1cukotrienc produced 
this 1eElS protein-induccd inflam mation modcl 

was tOO Httle to bc dctcctcd with RIA ． There- 

fore． 1cukocytc chcm otaxis has to bc used to 

represent th c latc phase of inflam mation． 
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Positive inotropic and toxif action of direct lytic factor on isolated 
working guinea Pig hearts’ 

HUANG Shou-Jian。 WU Chu—Kun． SUN Jia-Jun rDepartment of Pharmacology 

Sun Yat-Sen University ofMedieal Sciences．Guangzhou 51O089。China) 

A丑 n ¨ 册  The positive inotropic and the toxic e1． 

fects ofdirect lytic factor(DLF)0n the isolated work． 

Lug guinea pig hearts were Btudicd．As compared with 

baselin~ values。 DLF 1-10 地 · m rJ increased 

aortic flow up to l38％ oardi8c output I】6％， 1eft 

wntri~ tar pre~ure volume work 136％ ， kft 

wntricular prcMure l14％ 一dP／dr．u 130％ 一 。 

128％ 。 and mean aortic sysitlic pressure I14％。 but 

co ronary flow Was d∞rea ed by l6％ on a]3 aver~【辨 

= 6) However， heart rate remained oo11stant． 

Received 1990 Apr 26 Accepted 1991 Jan 14 

’Project support~l by the National Namrsd Science 

Fundation ofChina。 怕 346 

myocardial oxygen consumption and efficiency wfre 

changed litt~．The cardiotonic~tTact of DLF was at． 

s43 observed by rcco rding the isometric contraction3 of 

the isolated guinea pig papillary mu le3 and by dc- 

termining the left ventricular pressure and 

dP／dt -in anesthetized dOgI． Nek~ r spontR-- 

neously beating rate of right4~ um nor thc excitabili- 

ty of1eft a试um vitro蛐 affectedbyDLF．There． 

suits show that DLF i|Onc of the cardiotonic agcots 

without chronotropic effect and its coroRa~j 

varo constriction effect plays an important part in 

heart faihire． 

KEY W ORDS co bra v~ oms； direct lytic 
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factors； myocardial contraction； heart function tests 

Dircct lytic factor (DLF， cobra 

cardiotoxin)， a pharmacologically activc 
polypcptidc other than ncurotoxins in the co· 

bra venom s， js also called mem brane activc 

polypcptidc~” as its dcpolarization and disor． 

gunization ericcts on col1 m em branes involvc 

alm ost all the tissues including skcictal and 

锄 ooth m usclcs， crythrocytcs， nccve$， etc． 

H0wcvcr， its cardiac toxicity is believed to bc 

the main lcthat cau$cI ． It has bccn rcportcd 

tlIat D LF augmcnts thc heart bcats untiI the 

contracturc appears jn the isolatcd， perfused  

hcart prcparationst and lowcrs the cardiac 

output(Co)in viPo(0． But thcsc results did 

not exclude the influcncc of the 

vasocolastriction induced by D LF on cardiac 

perfoTlnan~ ． In order tO ~．csscn the influg-flee 

of changed  prcload and aftcrload， wc chose 

the isolated working guinea pig heart prcpara· 

fions to analyse its inotropic action． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETH0DS 

DLF Lyophilized venom from Naja 

na atra was fTactionatcd by CM ~phadcx 

C25 column chrom atography‘’ as shown in 

Fig 1． The shadowed fraction was 

rechromatographcd by SP scphadcx C50 

colume． Thc m ain peak was identined  as 

hom ogeneous by both immunoclcctrophoresis 

and polyacrylamide gel electf0phorcsis． The 

Iv LD蜘 was 2．0 (95％ COnridence limits 

1．9—2．4)mg·kg in mice according to the 

method ofweighted probit analysis． 

Isolated working guinea pig hearts 

H carts jsolatcd from guinea pigs of eithcr 

sex weighing 0．3l± SD 0．06 kg were pcrfuscd 

according to Flynn s method~ 
． The com posi． 

tion ofmodified Krobs-Hcnsclcit(K—H)solu． 

0n is as fo]lows： ln rom e1．I■’， KCl 5．7； 

M gCI2· 6H 2O 1．2： CaC]2·2HxO 2．5： NaCI 

ll2： NaHCo， 26．2： Na2EDTA 0．5； glu． 

。0sc l l： and N a pyruvatc 2．0． pCO， and 

j i0 
0 500 1000 

Tub．aambe~ 6 m1／tube 

Fmg 1． CAtion exchange chremamgramY ∞ CM 

sephndexC2S of cobra v~lolR 10 g． Eluflng bufferI| 

NH-Acfrom 帅 5mol·【『J(pH 5．5)to1．1m0l·L叫 

(pH 7．D】：flowrate 36ml·h-。and∞I．ml dlmemdon 

4．5x蛳 蚀 ． The donedlineI■dIc■懈 the co_Ocntr■吐on 

0fNH-Ac． The曲 adowed n-actionIs avagahieforthI暑 

experiment ARer fo r pug棚catfou th SP 浒 adex 

Cso column rechromatography． 

pO， of K—H solution at 37℃ wcrc controlled 

at 4．7-7．3 and 67 kPa oi"more rcspcctivcly by 

adjusting tkc flow of oxygen and of carbon 

dioxide bcforc infusion． the coronary flow 

(CF)was mcasured manually and then dis- 

carded． Thc aortic flow (AF)was mcasured 

by an clectrom agnctic flowmctcr and returned  

to the pcrfusion solution rcscrvoir． Lcft atriaI 

filling prossur~ was kept constant at 1．1 7 kPa 

(12 cm H2o)and the hcight of aortic column 

at 5．87 kPa(6o cm H，o)． Lcft vcntricular 

pressure (LVP)was measured with a sma]1 

plastic apical cannula connected  to a prcssur~ 

transducer． LVP signal was di脏 rentiatcd us- 

ing a difiercntiator with time constant 0f 2．5 

ms． LVP and dP／dt wcrc recorded jn a 

physiograph (LMS-2A， China)． Left 

ventricular end diastolic prcssurc (LVEDp、 
was read from a m cmory oscilloscope VC—lO 

fNihon Kohdcn， Japan)． MaximaI velocity 

of contractile clement shortening( m-I)was 
calculated according to the LVP—d ／ dt 

vector loops， which wefe plotted with a X—Y 

recordcr fNihon Kohden， Japan)rrom the 

LVP and d ／dt signals． pO， in K—H solu． 

1ion bcfofc and aftcr pcrfusion was altcm atcly 

shown in a m ass spectrometer M cdspectⅡ ， 

Chemitron，USA1． 

J {  g ； 【u} ( 

v ， 

H 1J-  

川  
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CO was expressed as the sum of AF and 

CF， which werc all corrected for dry heart 

weight；mean aortic systolic pressure(MASP) 

was estimated from the area under the ejection 
phase 0f LVP tracing run at lO cm · s-‘： 

“ ternal lcft ventficular pressure volume work 

儿vPw)was calculated from the formula by 
Ncely m yocardial oxygen consumption 

OvIVo2)was calculated according to cF and 
diITcrcnce between arterial and venous口o ’： 

effi ciency was calculated  as the ratio of 

LVPw／energy equivalent ofMVO~' ． 
D LF was administered into the perfusion 

solution by cum ulativc method．Then， the 

hem odynamic parameters were rec orded every 

2 m ．m ． Thc mean of successive five measured  

reading was compared  with control values． 

Isolated papillary muscles The papillary 

muscle， isolated  from right ventricle ofguinea 

pig weighing 216± SD 25 g， was mounted in 

20 ml K—H solution at 35℃ aerated with 95％ 

+ 5％ Co2． Thc com position ofK-H solu— 

tion is frcc from N a pyruvate， the remainders 

fire the same as above． The resting tcnsion 

WaS fixed at 5 mN ． Contractions were in- 

duccd bv fidd stimulati0n set at a~equency 0f 

2 H z， duration 0f 0．5 m s and voltage 0f t0 

V Tension developed (力 and its diffcrcntia1 

fd ／dt1 were recorded by an isometrlc 

transduccr and a physiograph (LMS-2A， 

China)． +dT／dt ， —d ／dtm-I'time 

to peak tension(tt)， relaxation time(t9 and 

contration duration(t1)were measured．DLF 
was given as soon as contraction bG~．ame sta- 

blc． 

I∞ hted atria Thc atrium 。 isolated  

lrom ahove guinea pig hcarts， was m ounted  

iII 10 m 1 K—H solution at 35℃ aerated with 

95％ o， + 5％ Co，． Sp0ntane0u＆1y devc1． 

oping tension of right atrium was recorded 

with a forcc—displacement transducer and a 

physiograph(SJ—42，China)．The threshold 
voltages exciting left atrium  were dctermined 

with a pair of stainicss stce1 electrodes and a 

stimulator set at~equency 0f 5 H z and dura． 

· l27 · 

tion from 0．5—12 m s． 

Anesthetized d0gs Two 8 dogs(11 and 

t2 kg)。 anesthetized with iv sodium 
pcntobarbital 30 mg ·kg～。 were used tO in- 

vestigate the cardiac efrect 0f DLF． Respira— 

tion was recordcd with a pneumotachograph 

(Nihon Kohden，Japan)．LVP was measured 
thr0u a catheter inscrted in the lcn 

ventricular cavity． Two hypodermic needle 

electrodes werc used for 1cad I1 ECG． Ahove 

tracings were recorded in a polygraph RM  

6000 (Nihon Kohdcn， Japan)． DLF 0．5 
m g·kg-‘every 15m inwasgiveniv． 

Statistics D ata were expesscd as ± 

SD． DiⅡ 1~nces of mean values bcfo re and 

after giving D LF were assessed by a pair-t 

test． 

RESUI，TS 

Effect on isolated working hearts In 4 

preparations for the stability tests， all the 

cardiac function parameters， namely LVP， 

dP／dt一 ， CO， CF， AF， H R， M ASP， 

LVPW ， M Vo， and em ciency， remained  

relatively stable at the end of the second 

hour． As the lcft atrial filling pressure was姒  

at 0-39， 0．59， 0．78， 0．98， 1．17 and 1．47 kPa 

respectively， AF was changed cortes-- 

pondingly to 32．3± 3．5， 56± l2， 88± 21， 

120± 22， 139± 35 and l40± 36ml·ra in一 · 

g (n=7)， indicating that the cardiac per- 
formance reached the plateau of the Starling 

curve at the preload 0f t．17 kPa (120 mm 

H，o)． Thc control values obtained from 6 

preparations bcfore administration of D LF 

were as follows：H R 236± t2 bpm ： Co 166± 

39 ml·min～ ·g-‘： CF 6l± 19 m卜 m in～ · 

g_ ：AF 105±29m1·min～ ·g一‘；LVP 8．4± 

0．6 kPa； dP ／dt 264± 18 kPa · s_。： 

M ASP 6．7± 0．5 kPa； LVEDP 0．6± 0．4 kPa： 

M Vo， 28± 7 ／~m ol· min～ · g-1； LVPW  

t．15 ± 0．32 J·m in-‘·g-。 and effi ciency 9．9 

±2．6％ (n=6)． As compared with these con— 

trol values， the mean changes foflowing DLF 

t一10 g·mi- were showninFig 2． 
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D jrect lytic factOr 

AF 

：r 离 
n 2． E盯缸 。fdh~*ctlytlc rIc0叶 ． I， 3。 sadl0牌 ·ml- ， 埘 isolated worklq  I衅 -pig hcarm． Bars show the 

mego pe~am ees eksul~a h ，-n-et|啦 from ∞ 曲 ol~ulues Beeo Il telt． H R． heurt rate； C0， cNrdI扯  

out_ CF'corouary flow；AF， iiorl~r flOW； LVP。 left veutrk．】iir pvemm-e；dP／dt， the mnxlmol rllte of d肿 

of left~emdculsr preaNl~； M ^SP．meio-o 呐 I耋c，啪 M：LVI P．1eft T髑m I虹 Hd moscol pl鞠‘I吐t： 

M V0p myoeltrdiol oxygm consumption； LvPW ． 1eR vzutHcuisr prelaMre volume work； Eft, em deacy． ^=6． 

’，)．0．o5．’ <O．O 5l ⋯ P<O．Ol coatrO],ra]ues． 

The inotropic effects of DLF were mani— 

rested asfollows： 

1 AF and LVPW wcTc increascd in a 

dose dependent manner and the increascs in 

amplitude were morc prominent than those of 

LVP andM ASP， but Cffecleneyhadno signlf- 

leant improvement． 

2 CF was decreased by 16％ ， which 

might be responsible for the fact that MVo2 

did notincrease asLVPW did． 

3 HR remained unchanged throughout 

the course of giving DLF although AF had 
been increased significan tly 

4 LVEDP was incrcased． which might 

be induced by augmenta~on of atrial contra~ 

tion~ 

5 M VO． was increased and cfficiency 

was unchanged dt DLF 1 ／tg· ml～． 

H oweve．A"， when the level ofD LF reached  3 

or 10／tg·ml～．M Vo2 turned to decline and 

cm~ency seemed  to bc incrce sed ． but thcsc 

changes Wt~l"e not significent f，>o．o5)． 

6 Both the slope of the isovolumic Dbasc 

of contraction and the area of LVP-dP／dt 

vector loops were increased． H was in· 

creased from control valUCS of39±5 S- to 50 

±9 S_。 =6．P<0．05)after the DLF 1evel 
reached 10川；·mr‘． 

Effect Oll isolated~ lBoa pig papillary mIl暑_ 

clcs +dT／dtmax and—dr／dtm were 

2．24±O．18 mN． 15．7±3．4 mN ·s一 and 22．4 

±3．7 mN respectively(一=4)before DLF was 

giyen． DLF 1．25—10／tg·ml increased 

+dT／dtm and—dr／dt 。 in a dose-de- 

pendentmanner as shownin Fig3． 

Although T had reached the plateau at 

DLF 10 g·mr‘， t2 remained unchan ged ． 

buttl andt1 were increased from 72．5± 17 

and 210± 12 ms to 85± 31 an d 224± 16 ms 

respectively =4，P>0．05)． 

Arrhythm ins had never bec n fo und in all 

prep arations． However． if the concerttration 

of Ca抻 in K—H solution was increased  to 7 

mmo1． L一． D LF 10 ／tg· m l_。 induced 

premature contractions． which was easily re． 

VCFSed by washing with K—H solution． 

Effect oll isolated ~ IBP．Jl pig stria Be- 

fore giving DLF， the spontaneously beating 

3  O  

唧●— -喜 ●槲 ●古_●-_意 

E ∞EdIIu 一 

2  ． 

● 
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Direct 13,tic Factor， g -m I。 

矸 g 3． Efiects of direct lytic factor on ISolated guj矗ei 

pI2 papillary m喊 蛔 ． Tendon de-elc。peal (／3 and 

dT／dt were recorded uⅡIdef the following condltInⅡ： 

re~ mg foroe， 5 mN； reetangalar wave palse 

frequency， 2 H z； voltage， 10 V： width． 0．5 ms． 

Points low the absolute chang~ tn parameters frool 

control vltlu~~- (0 ) (● ) 州 r／dt叫I_ 

(×) 一d，／dt舢r =̂4． f土 SD． ‘P>0．05． 

“P<0．05， ⋯ P<0．0l” ~oat~l Yalue~ 

tension of right atria was 0．47± 0．09 mN and 

the atrial rate， 276± 14 bpm ( =6 ． T was 

augmented by DLF 1-4 ,ag· m1一 or more 

indueed contracture． but the spontaneously 

beating rate remained constant continually． 

as shown in Fig 4． M oreover， stimulating 

threshold voltages determined in left atria was 

not shifted byDLF 3or 6 g·m l～． 

Efiect oR aaesthetized dogs DLF in． 

creased LVP and dP／dtmlI in a dose depen， 

dent m anner． In one anesthetized dog， when 

DLF 0．5 mg·kg～ was given iv，LVP and 

d，／dt were increased from the control 

value of16．7 kPa(125mm Hg)and 267kPa· 

‘ 2

：0f 
羁 

· 129 · 

‘——～ ▲
— — ‘— — ‘— — J 

Direct ly ric Factor． E·mV 

Fig 4． Effecm of dlrect lyttc factor on Isolated guInell 

pig right atria．Spontaneously developing temlon ( 

WAS recorded with j force-displacement tiedsd-cer． 

PoInts show the al~olute che nges I-parameters from 

control vaJaeg (0 ) (●) atrial rate(AR1． 
=6． ± SD． ’P>0．05。 ¨P<0．05。 ⋯ P<0．01 

vs control-#airily． 

s～ (2oo0 mm Hg·s 1 to the maximal value 

of 20 0 kPa(150 mm Hg】and 373 kPa·s 

(2800 mm Hg· s )． HR， however． re- 

mained stable and regular．Atier cumulative 

DLF dose reached 6 mg·kg～， the QRS 

waves became widened  and LVEDP began to 

rise graduatdy． The chest was opened imm e． 

diately aftef the idioventricular rhythm ap． 

peared． the rhythmical atria1 beats were seen 

continually even after the ventricular 

standstil1． The same intoxication course was 

a]so seen in another ancsthetized  dog． 

DlSCUSSlON 

The significant increa sc in C0． AF and 

LVPW ， found in the isolated  working guinea 

pig hearts．indicated that D LF increa scd the 

cardiac contractility independent of preload 

and afterload． 1’he increase s in LVP 

d．P／dtmIl and mlt supported above 

statem ent． The cardiotonic effect of DLF was 

also observed by recording the isom etric con． 

tractions of isolated guinea pig papillary mus- 

cles and by determining LVP and dP／dtm 

， 一 6  O  

● 口 

． ． 

～． 

} ● 
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in anesthetized dogs． D LF increased LVED P 

in the isohted working guinea pig hearts· 

which might be the result of strengthened 

atria1 contractions． Tbe raised LVEDP in— 

creased 也 e developing tension， however， 

血 is was not the Dr_蛐 ary cause of its positive 

inatropic effcct because the left atrial脚ling 

pressure had been fixed at 1．17 kPa at which 

the cardiac performance had reached 血 e pla- 

teau of starling curve． According to the 

thrce-com．ponent modd． the pressure rise ve— 

ioc ity is related to the pressure developed ⋯． 

DLF increased and the slope of the 

isovolumic phase of contraction in the 

LVP-dP／dt vector loops． Therefore．the 

augmentation Of contractility plays a main 

part in the rise in cardiac perform ance． 

Either in vitro or vivo， DLF had a rather 

narrow dose range to strengthen the heart con- 

traction． If D LF exceeded this rangc． 

contracturc would appear．In isolated working 

guinea pig hearts given D LF。 LVP ran a 

downhil1 course along with decreasing CF and 

MVO2， and M VO varied directly with CF 

but not with LVPW ． Therefo re， coronary 

vasoconstriction caused bY D LF was a limiting 

fa~tor to its positive inotropie action and was 

harmfu1 to the working heart．The short hved 

cardiotonie efrect in vivo is obviously related to 

its coronary vasOcOnstric石On effect． The 

atrial th inness allows a good supply of oxygen 

and substrates， which m ay be the reason why 

atria can continue beating for 9 certain period 

following ventrieular arrest The fact that 

DLF neither induced  changed in rate and 

rhythm of the hearts both in vitro and in vivo． 

nor disturbed  excitability of the isolated  1eft 

atrium indicated  that the inotropie function of 

tbe heart was dissociable from its chronotropic 

function and thus DLF m ight be used as a 

research too1 for m yocardial contractility． 
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直接溶解因子对离体豚鼠工作心脏的正性肌力 
作用及毒性 

黄守坚 、吴楚坤 、孙家钧 (中山医科大学药理学 
教研室，广州 510089．中国) 

提要 直接溶解 园子 (DLF)1—10,ug·ml-。增加离体 

豚 鼠 工 作 心 脏 的 AF． CO， LVPW，LVP． 

dP／dt⋯ ． MASP，井呈剂量依赖性；但 HR 
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不改变；CF下降：MVO2及效率改变不明显．DLF 

也能增强离体豚鼠乳头肌等长收缩张力，增加麻醉掏 

的 LVP及 dP／dtm 但离体右心房自发搏动频率及 

左心房兴奋阈不受影响 DLF弓I起的心脏衰竭和它 

的冠脉收缩作用有关 
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Effects
．
of pheneyclidin~on contractile forces of isolated rabbit papillary 

m uscles‘ 

DAI Jia—Le， XU Shao—Fen (Department of Neurobiology， Shanghai Medical University， 

Shanghai 200032，China) 

ABSTRACT Phencyclidine(PcP)(O Ol一50 m0】． 

L )and its analogue， TCP (0．O1-50 gmo1· ) 

~hibited positive inotropic eff~cts on electrically 

stimulated rabbit papillary muscle preparations 

Dextrorphan(5 or 10 fzmol·L )antagonized the 

actions of PCP in non--competitlve manner 

(pD2 5．25)． This demonstrated the involvement of 

PCP rec∞ tors in the positive inotroplc effects of 

PCP． By using high performance liquid 

chromatography wi血  electrochem ical detector 

(HPLC-ECD1， an incrcasc of DO ^C content was 

found in bath medium after PCP addition Each of 

the dopamine receptor antagonists SCH23390． 

haloperidol and sulpiride(1,umo1·L‘。)attenuated the 

maximal inotropic effects of PCP These results sug． 

辨 that PCP inducts positive itxotropic effectsby i舟 

creasing the release and／or blocking the uptaIce of 

dopamine． 

KEY W ORDS papillary muscles； Dhencyc]idine 

ah pressure liquid chromatography； dextrorphao 

dopamine 

Phencyclidine (PCP)has we1l—describcd 
effects on the cardiovascular svstc ‘ 

． There 

were contradictory reports of positivel” and 

negativel inotropic effects of PCP on 

ntricular m uscle preparations． Radio- 

ligand binding assay demonstrated the exist— 
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ence of specific PCP rec eptors in guinea pig 

and rat hearts ． Activation Of PCP receptors 

increased the release and blocked the uptake of 

norepinepherine(N E)‘”，dopamine(DA)cO， 

etc． The purpose of the present study js to jn． 

vestigate the jnvolvem ent Of PCP receptors in 

inotropic effects of PCP on papillary 

muscles． and to examine the relationship be． 

tweel~ monoamine transmitters and the 

inotropic actions， to explore the m echa nism 

of effec ts of PCP on yentricular muscles． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETH0DS 

PCP was synthesized by Shanghai M edi． 

cal University． Dextrorphan， SCH23390 

and Ⅳ一(1一[2一thidny1]cyclohexy1)3，4一piperi— 

dine (TCP) were kindly donated by Prof 

Avram Goidstein(Addiction Research Foun． 

dafion， USA)， Prof Reizo Inoki(Osaka 

University， Japan)and Beijing Military Med- 
ica1 Institute， respectively． Haloperidol and 

sulpiride were purchased t'rom Shanghai 

Tianfeng Pharmaceutieal Factory． 

Rabbits of either sex， weighint 2．61± 

SD O．23 kg， were stunned by a blow to the 

head， and the right heart papillary m uscles 

were dissected free， suspended vertically un． 

der 1．O g of tension， and incubated in a bath 

containing 4 ml of Tyrode s solution(pH = 

7．4)．The soluion wasgassed wjtll 95％ o，+ 
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